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Operational Updates

Influenza Update
Click here for latest on Influenza in Calgary & AB from Stephen Tsekrekos, Medical Director
Workplace Health & Safety

Clinical Pharmacology & Toxicology Pearl of the Week
Alcohol Withdrawal
Rounds & Education

EM Rounds Jan 10
Jan 10 Grand Rounds: Poster attached.
January 10, 2019
9:00 AM: “Point of Care Ultrasound for Upper Airway Management”
Presentation by: Dr. Bretton Hari
Emergency Medicine Resident
University of Calgary
@ 9:45 AM: “LVADs in the ED”
Presentation by: Dr. Dan Gold
Emergency Medicine Resident
University of Calgary

Journal Club: 17 Jan @1800
Host: Dr. Yael Moussadji
Articles:


Opportunities

Renewed vision for SPaCE
Candidate presentations for Associate Dean / Director for Strategic Partnerships and Community Engagement (SPaCE) are scheduled for Jan. 7 and Jan. 9.

A renewed vision for Strategic Partnerships and Community Engagement
Candidate presentations
Dr. Christine Gibson, MD – Jan. 7, 2019, 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Dr. Dianne Mosher, MD – Jan. 9, 2019, 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Clara Christie Theatre, Health Sciences Centre
All students, faculty and staff welcome.
ED Highlights

Difficult Airway Management Workshop - Letter of Appreciation
for Drs. Conor McKaigney, Melanie Sohn, Margaret McGillivray, Bryan Weber

Too many people hurt after falling on icy roads and sidewalks: physicians
Eddy Lang talks to National Post

Miscellaneous

GoFundMe for Kelly Osinski
Kelly Osinski a nurse at the foothills unexpectedly lost her husband recently. There is a gofundme page set up for her and her family (she has 2 young kids).
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